
FOOD FORWARD ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES



Apple puree (8g)
1160-16

Banana puree (8g)
2348-18

Coconut milk (4g)
1731-16

Graviola puree (4g)
2125-18

Fruit 

We offer purees of every day fruit, but also some unique and hard to find superfruits.
IQF pellets bring hard to portion fruit and juice to portionable pieces in the exact amount
needed for your product. Those portions are ready to add to a various range of recipes.

It's perfect for portion controlled smoothies, juices, shakes, ice creams and sorbets

Strawberry puree 
4018-18 ready to eat
2470-18 ready to heat

Lemon juice (4g)
3502-16

Lime juice (4g)
3501-16

Mango puree (4g)
3851-17

Açaí puree (4g)
4508-14

 Acerola puree (4g)
2124-18

Passion fruit with
 seeds (4g)
0592-16

Passion fruit seedless
(4g)
3503-16

Raspberry puree (8g)
4019-18 ready to eat
3732-18 ready to heat

Whole apple puree (8g)
3742-18 ready to eat
4403-16 ready to heat

Vegetable

Beetroot puree (8g)
0580-18 ready to eat
2453-15 ready to heat

Grilled red pepper (8g)
3737-18 ready to eat
3182-17 ready to heat

Kale puree (8g)
1986-15 ready to eat
3764-15 ready to heat

Parsnip puree (8g)
3511-17 ready to eat
3482-15 ready to heat

At first sight, these are the most classic ingredients of our product range. But our high
quality sources in combination with our technologies transform them to uncomparable
solutions. The difference between processing vegetables purees yourself or just being

able to use a ready made one is a gamechanger for your production. Using pellets
makes it even more convenient by making way with weighing and portioning.

https://cubenv.eu/product/banana-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/coconut-milk-uht-24/
https://cubenv.eu/product/lemon-juice/
https://cubenv.eu/product/lime-juice/
https://cubenv.eu/product/mango-alfonso-kesar-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/acai-puree-12/
https://cubenv.eu/product/acerola-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/passion-fruit-nfc-with-seeds/
https://cubenv.eu/product/passion-fruit-nfc-no-seeds/
https://cubenv.eu/product/raspberrry-puree-with-seeds/
https://cubenv.eu/product/strawberry-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/whole-apple-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/parsnip-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/beetroot-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/grilled-red-pepper-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/kale-puree/


Inspiration:
Thai coconut chicken stir fry:

Long ingredient lists and long preparation times
for this delicious recipe are reduced significantly

with our red curry pellets.

Herbs, spices & roots

Our single herb purees are very fine purees made of the fresh leafy greens and stems of
the plants. They contain more than 50% of high quality by-product. The spices are

acquired from the other parts of the plant – the roots, stems, bark, and seeds. We are
also very proud of our herb & spice mixes. In a small dose, you can bring a world of

different flavors to your dishes.

Ginger puree (4g)
3747-18 ready to eat
2963-17 ready to heat

Chili green puree (4g)
2134-18 ready to heat

Kaffir lime leaf (4g)
3751-18 ready to heat

Lemon grass puree (4g)
3750-18 ready to heat

Mint puree (4g)
3345-16 ready to heat

Parsley puree (4g)
3344-16 ready to heat

Basil puree (4g)
4988-16 ready to heat

Galangal puree (4g)
3749-18 ready to eat
3748-18 ready to heat

Spirulina 10% (4g)
3616-16 ready to (h)eat

Turmeric puree (4g)
2246-18 ready to eat
0238-17 ready to heat

Wheatgrass juice (4g)
4180-14 ready to eat
2247-18 ready to heat

Chili red puree (4g)
3744-18 ready to eat
2585-18 ready to heat

Herb & spice Blends

Mediterranean mix (4g)
2469-18 ready to heat

Green curry paste (6g)
0905-20 ready to heat

Mexican mix (4g)
2468-18 ready to heat

Curry madras (4g)
2349-18 ready to heat

Yellow curry paste (6g)
0906-20 ready to heat

Red Curry paste (6g)
0904-20 ready to heat

https://cubenv.eu/product/turmeric-puree-bio/
https://cubenv.eu/product/wheatgrass-juice/
https://cubenv.eu/product/lemon-grass-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/lime-leaf-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/galangal-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/green-chili-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/red-chili-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/parsley-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/basil-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/spirulina-10/
https://cubenv.eu/product/ginger-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/mint-puree/
https://cubenv.eu/product/yellow-curry-paste-iqf-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/green-curry-paste-iqf-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/red-curry-paste-iqf-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/curry-madras-mix/
https://cubenv.eu/product/mexican-mix/
https://cubenv.eu/product/mediterranean-mix/


BYE, BYE BLENDER
Cleaning blenders the whole day and

struggling with time & viscosity to
prepare. It is over, we have done it for

you.

FROZEN DROPS

DEFROSTED DROPS
(4-6H IN FRIDGE)

PREPARED SMOOTHIE BOWL
(ADD YOUR TOPPINGS)

Get your health claim

Prebiotic booster
2909-23
apple, fiber (corn)

Probiotic booster
0639-23
appel, probiotic blend
(organic inulin, bacillus
coagulans gbi-30 6086)

Pea Protein booster
5137-22 
apple, pea protein
isolate, natural flavour

Smoothie Bowls

Ever tried to make a proper thick bowl in the blender? Yes , then you know the blender
struggles with the high viscosity.  Our frozen drops are a solution made in heaven. All

ingredients pre-blended & correct viscosity when defrosted. After defrosting in the fridge
for a few hours you can add your favourite toppings. They don’t even sink in the bowl,

Blue spirulina bowl(6g)
1553-22
banana puree, coconut
milk, water, locust bean
gum, fibre, spirulina
extract powder

Topical bowl (6g)
4496-22
banana puree, mango,
pineapple, coconut
milk, passion fruit,
locust bean gum, fibre

Acai bowl (6g)
4497-22
banana pulp, açai*
pulp, blueberry,
cherries, water, locust
bean gum, fibre

Proven functionality, right dosages and secured throughout the whole shelf life of your
product. Easier said than done. But look, here they are, 3 products that do not only make

you feel better, stronger or healthier, but in fact really work! The neutral carrier apple
puree combined with the 4g weight gives kitchens and industrial assembly lines the

opportunity to guarantee accurate dosing, with minimal flavour impact.

https://cubenv.eu/product/pea-protein-booster-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/prebiotica-booster-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/acai-banana-bowl-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/acai-banana-bowl-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/blue-spirulina-bowl-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/blue-spirulina-bowl-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/tropical-bowl-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/tropical-bowl-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/probiotics-booster-drops/


Natural infusion drops +
Liquid

Spiced Chai booster
(6g)
0842-23

Frappé bases

Frappé bases & boosters

Combine our frozen drops for the frappé base with our boosters to create the perfect
frappé, every time.

Frappé Bases

Plant-based drink
Water
Dairy
Juice

Vanilla  
Oats

Sunflower
Coconut

Vegan dark chocolate
Cold brew coffee

Chai
Caramel

Whipped cream
Choclate chips
Caramel Syrup

Frappé booster ToppingsLiquid

Oat frappé base
 (6g)
4926-22

Coconut frappé base
(6g)
0305-23

Vanilla frappé base
(6g)
1746-15

Sunflower frappé base
(6g)
2331-21

Cold Brew coffee 
(4g)
3747-22

Dark chocolate 
(6g)
0634-23

Caramel booster
(4g)
3540-22

Frappé Boosters

Natural infusions

It doesn’t get any fresher than this. Drops made from real fruit, real spices, real herbs. All
blended and mixed very fine to give you that aroma and feel that boosts your water to the

next level.

Herbal berry
(6g)
5245-22
Blackcurrant,
raspberry, blueberry,
water, rosemary

Tropical roots
(6g)
1662-20
Pineapple, ginger,
lemon juice, lemon
zest

Herbal apple & citrus 
(6g)
5243-22
Apple, orange juice,
lemon juice, orange
peel, tarragon

1. Fill up your drinking bottle. 
Drop some drops in your reusable
bottle, top up with tap water, step into
your car and enjoy 15min later the best
flavours.

2.Hotel breakfast in big jars. 
Serve great morning water drinks in
no time on the breakfast buffet and
amaze your clients.

3.Home made ice tea. 
Take a jar, add black tea, agave, some
fresh or frozen fruit and some drops
and enjoy YOUR unique made flavour.

Where to use

https://cubenv.eu/product/coconut-frappe-base-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/vegan-oat-frappe-iqf-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/vegan-sunflower-frappe-iqf-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/vanilla-frappe-base-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/cold-brew-coffee-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/chai-booster-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/vegan-dark-chocolate-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/vegan-caramel-booster/
https://cubenv.eu/product/baby-yoda-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/strawberry-basil-iqf-drops/
https://cubenv.eu/product/pineapple-ginger-iqf-drops/


Green pesto dropsCeasar dressing slices Tzatziki dressing 
drops

Maroccan houmous 
drops

Salads

Toppings for salads & on the go meals

Tailor made possibilities
Fresh frozen toppings & sauces in customized iqf drop weights. Top your salads, pastas,

couscous blends with our sauces & toppings that are ready-2-eat. Keep your flexibility and

keep under control how much filling you use or spend. Create flexible and understandable

menus for any level of employee and don’t be worried about shelf life issues. Frozen offers

you also free from preservatives, long shelf life and flexible daily use amounts.

Contact us: industry@cubenv.eu

Sandwich

Toppings for ready-to-heat meals

+ Endless possibilities

Pasta Fillings

Vegan cheese sauceBarbecue sauce drops Sriracha dropsRed pesto drops

Toppings & fillings for Fish/Meat/Veggie

Bearnaise sauce
slices

Aioli sauce slices Sundried tomato
sauce

Spinach & cream
slices

+ Endless possibilities

Pizza

Toppings for pizza & other dough

+ Endless possibilities

Bouillon dropsBolognese sauce Sriracha dropsProvencal sauce 

+ Endless possibilities


